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AERANGEMENTS FOI
EX-KAISER'S TRIA

Lord Sumner to Preside
Session of the InternationalCourt.

TO TRY HIM IN LON D(

One Official Doubts if Extra
tion of the Hohenzolerns M
Be Permitted Byk Holland
Any Time.

London. July 7..John Andi
Hamilton. Lord Sumner, will p
side over the five judges represe
ing the United States, Great Brits
Frnnoe, Italy and Japan at the ti
of the former German emperor,
cording to the Evening News.

Sir Gordon Hewart, Bolicitor-g
oral of Great Britain, will lead
the prosecution. William Hoh
rollern, it is said, will be defent

President need n waif for the
nuance of the peMproclamation.

' Duration of t/DmorKPncy." c

of tJie phrases v*edn jyar coin in

alo»w in the arrfy H navy, has r

been interpretel ^Vlepartment
Justire officials and r. palmer «

cllned to haaurd atfT-hand op
Ion.

immobilization, th^ttorney
eral salil, would be tpicted vv li

the army was reduoflto a pf,8
basis. Not neepssarl^ie basis <

* In k before the war,; authoriz
~«Vgroas for thfiUure. T

orohlbltlon lfcg effect!
"nt Wllsor^C|ftjms (

»mplett provld

ny uerman counsel, assisted by B
Ish lawyers If ho wishes.
The newspaper savs that the n

essary formal objections will don
less be raised to maintain the rig
of Dutch sovereignty, but as the
mand for his person can be made
the name of the league of natlc
national rights will not be infrini
and there Is no doubt the Dutch g
ernment will be quite willing to
rid of the unwelcome guest.

Free to Jjoave Holland.
Amsterdam, July 7..There

nothing to prevent the former G
man emperor or the former crc
prince from leaving Holland at tt
pleasure, according to a high g
ernment authority at the Hag
quoted by the Amsterdam Telegr
correspondent. If either of th
should leave, however, the olfli
quoted said, the surprise of their
parture would he "unpleasant b
for the Dutch government and
Dutch people."

The Telegraaf correspondent s

the Dutch government intends to
hero strictly to a judicial point
view and "to put it mildly," it
very doubtful whether the extn
tion would be permitted."

h 111 in- Miircimcri'd.
London, July 7..The allies,

cording to the Dally Mail, have
reived assurances that the Du
government In the last resort i

not refuse to surrender the fori
German emperor for trial.

WAR MEASURES WILL
LAST FOR SOVE TIJ

Those Effective Cntll H»d of V
Continue t'ntil Exctungp of

Treaty Kutlflcatons.

Washington, July 3f.In the
sence of other statutof limitatio
war measures effectiveuntil the <

of the war will contlnt in operat
until the exchange of atiflcations
the treaty of peace jetween t
country and its enefes This
terpretation of seven much dlsp
ed phrases wan given by Attori
General Palmer todaas the acce

ed meaning of thetermination
hostilities and the if on which
ministrntlon ofBcialtwould proce
The trading witlfhe enemy s

however, is to conttie in force t

tit the date of thtfiroclamatlon
the exchange of t; ratification
peace treaties, but « President it

declare a prior df if he sees

In the opinion of e department
Justice, the earlleglate may not
set before the end,' the war, that
the exchange of iiflcatlon of tr
ties, the qualify!' clause being
InrntnloH I li nifil OnlV lllHl (

'HE I
SEMI-WEEKLY.

J DR. ANNA HOWARD SI
*

DIED LATE WEDNE

^ Passed Away at Her Hume

Ian, Fa., at A^e of 71.

fer Renmrkublc Career.

Philadelphia, July 7..Dr
Howard Shaw, honorary presl
the National American Wo 111a

)N frage association, died at her
Moylan, Fa., near here at 7
Wednesday evening. She \

years old.
i^ill Dr Anna Howard Shav

leader in many lines of endea
it is for her work in behalf
man suffrage that she will be
inembered. For some years
been honorary president ofOW tionai American Woman Suffi
sociation. From 1904 to 1!

^
was active president of the s

,

' ganlzation, and as such woirial tlonal and international re]at by her eloquence, power as
mlclst and disputant, and oi

enof victory. Her formal advcfor
the cause dated as far back t
when she was chosen lecturei
Massachusetts suffrage assoc

IJr. Shaw was born at Ne
on-Tyno, England. Feb. 14

ICCand came of Scotch ancestr
"

father was forced into bann t«
by the English corn fciw. an

qe^ the future sufTrago leader
infant of four years the fanms.
viuvu iu U] UICII IUI 1UUC9 Iged
America. Their first vear

ovUnited States was spent in N'tpot ford, Mass.. from which pla
removed to Lawrence, Ma
there stayed seven years.

In 1859 the familv remiIs
northern Michigan, where Dr

>erspent her girlhood living thei 'a n
the pioneer. At an early
evinced a keen and unusual

;ovin various public movement;uo,
, spite the objections of heruaf , , .she determined to becomelem

rial sPea'ter an<* to enter the 11
At the age of 2 5 she enttdo.. bion college with eighteen dcoth .

it_ her total stock of money. TItne
(lent Uf tho roHcffo fouixi i

never studied United States
*, and had her come to his office(1
^ matters over. They talked fo

discussing the history of the
the governments of the woi

philosophical basis of w

movements, and the like, ai
and at the end he wrote a ce

passing her In all the histonac- '

onllofTA ontt roo

IP-
"

. After two years at the Mtch
college she went to Tloston
s.uance of her determination tner
for the ministry. She ente
Boston University Theological
the only woman in a class of 4
was graduated, and then for

llE years was pastor at East I)e
Cape Pod. In time she becal

Var tor also of the Congregational
near there, and she managed
courses in medicine in Bos
sides.

ah- She was refused ordination
ins, New England conference
5nd Methodist Episcopal church
ion count of her sex. She appea
of case to the general confer

his Cincinnati in 1880, and the
in- was confirmed. Later in th
»it- year sh* was ordained by the
ley dist Protestant church, be
pt- first woman to receive ordina
of that denomination

ad- it was in pioneering as a p
ed. of the gospel that Miss Shu
lot. her first more than local far
in- I88f> she resigned from the
of to become a lecturer for the
of chusetts suffrage association
lay. rise to prominence as u woi
fit. the cause was rapid,
ofi As president of the nation
be frage organization Dr. Shav
is, spoke in every state of the
ea-i before many state legislator
in-1 before committees of both ho
!he' congress. As a delegate to 1

tlonat conferences she had pal
orous visits to rcnrope. She v

,no only woman who ever preac
'Is- Oustav Vasa Cathedral, th<
l°l church of Sweden, and the fi
°f darned woman to preach in
I®- Copenhagen, London, Christiai
n" Amsterdam.

In the early part of the
5n- war Dr. Shaw was chosen as

®D| man of the committee on w

lco, defense work, selected bj
United States Council of N

ed Defense. She. had a wide an
h« ance with women througha
I*® country, and, as chairman
I®-1 committee. she brought the p
«d of her past successes as an

I lier and reformer.

*

f
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^ ONEWAY TO REDUCE Wi
M<>>. THE PRICE OF MEAT If

Had *

Federal Supervision, Says l)e- Jac
partment of Agriculture,

. Anna Only Way Open.
ideut of

tionu 'in TIIE SUPPLY PLENTIFUL WI
o'clock

sas <i js ^j0 p>jee{j ()f Conserva- Ex.was a lion Hut Producers are Los p
vor. but jnjr Money and the Consumer Yof wo- _

.

best re- ' ays the Price. P
she had
the Nu Washington, July 7..Federal sup- T
rage as- ervlsion of the packing, sale and dis- of t15 she trlbution of meat products was de- battame or- ciare(i py ^0 department of agrlcul- tic
l a na- lure to j,e tj,e on|y solution for the nowjutation present situation in which meat votia pole- prices (0 tlie consumer are so high Denrganizer ^at be j8 denying himself, and in chai
icacy of wjilch prices for livestock, especially T
is 18 85, jjeef an{j ianib8, are so low that the whlr #»f J ] i n

producer is losing money. orit

wcastle department emphasized that roul

1847 "8avo signs should now be dis- ee

Her Ciin'e(' as to nieaf especially beef, ac*1

kruptcy an<* w'leat products. Faced by the ca"'

d whe 'arKest wheat crop on record and tlnu
With niiinv pnttln roiond ( % I -Tp<j«s

was an] ' ~ "*

.. , to the demand for meat production ",,cnily de- '

for the army now maturing, the nanmew ID
.

in the Amer*can people, the department as- »or

,, , serted, must realize that no necessityew Bed-
.

,, for conservation of such foods any tnec© iiicy
_

. longer exists. wenss., and
,. Prices Not Justified.

suriaved to A survey of the meat price situaat 1'. Shaw, tion, the department said, reveals
^life of that the excessive retail prices now

age she existing are not justified by wholeinterestsale quotations. Prices to the pro- ^s. De- ducers have declined since the war,
86(Mfamily It. was said, but prices paid by the
fa public consumer have not materially lesllnistry.sened. The only solution the de>redAl- partment believes is more strict fed- ,

(liars as eral supervision. ,. thele presi- f^e entire meat situation, based ertjhe had .. conferences with senators and P8P<history representatives from livestock re
to glons. was summarized by the de- jianr hours, partment as follows:

country, , , , ,
p 11

There Is no longer need for meat n Sirhl, the
,

, conservation. rhe supply Is plenti- iinestward _ , , , ,,
, ... tul. and patriotic citizens mav freelv nun9(1 like *' disregard tho meat saving placards annrttneute ... .

,
11

, . which are still displayed at many eat- ,,r of the , 11
ing places.

ron

lichigan Kur»|M. (lets Surplus Pork. whc
in pur- "Kurope needs our surplus pork, tail
0 study hut is filling Its beef requirements by tnig
red tho importations from South America ing
school and Australia. Prices of beef cat-1 of

3. She 'le have falfen sharply since March perl
several 1 on account of the stoppage of ex- let
nnis on ports for army use, and a slack de- mat
me pas- tnand for beef at home, due to the big
church continuation of beef conservation un- first
to take der the mistaken idea that such eon- hel|
ton be- servation is still necessary to feed ovei

the people of Europe. Tteef produc- tinn
by the era and lamb producers who sell the
of the their products at this time are con- T
on ac- fronted with the danger of heavy ft- ovei
led her nancial losses which would tend to (low
ence at restrict production and cause a seri com

refusal ou§ shortage in future. who
esame ... modOnly One Solution.
Metho- itsel
ing the "The United States will never an(j
tion by have a sufficiently permanent solu- ,.rftV

tlon of the problem until the manu-j jloa(
reacher lecture, sale and distribution of'scre
,w won ment products are officially supervis-j bro|,
ne. In hy authorized agents of the gov-' bar|<
pulpit ®rnment, working in cooperation
Massa- with state and municipal authorities

Her whose only aim is to serve the pubrkerin a' large and not any particular r'""

class. When the federal government ,x'''

al suf- enabled l>y law to maintain a just s,0°

v had supervision over the meat producing
Union industry that will prevent unfair onf'

'
, _,, . ant

es and " '"'N jis. speculation ana profiteering
uses of hv furnishing the public from an un- was

nterna-' impeachable source all the- facts with: 1

(1 nutn-' r°Kar<' ",f> industry and when the!"inr'
vas the'statos n"'' municipalities are enabled
hed in' ',v 'nw ,f> exercise similar supervision!
!> state' ovv<*r Intrastate and local business u'u<

rst or- then only can we expect to have fairla,inu
Herlin, an<l stable markets in which produe-j < yf>'

fia and Pr an<* consumer alike will have a 1,1

square deal." Non«
ingworld -^

chair- CO!,. ROOHEVKI/T TO HI'X.
, outwomen s Mineola, L. I., July 3..Lieut -Col ]0()^(r the Theodore Roosevelt has agreed to bo mofrational a candidate for the Republican nom n1on(quaint- (nation for assemblvman from the

iut the gecond assembly district of Nassai a|(jcof this county, it was announced here by riKh(restige Edward j Conlln, cnairtnan of the ^organ- Oyster Ray Republican town com-

mlttee.
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[LLARD IS BEATEN : v

ITHE THDU) ROUND :jrr:r
* as explanation tl
* editc hereof is rk Dempscv Now Wmlrf'si »

i »|iw u|irruun 'ilJ

Heavyweight ! Champion * operators we ha^
.

* fallen to his lot"ins hasil) . genthalor this w
* idle, and It is t

LLAIID HAD NO CHANCE 1 aUow H to ,b"'* operator, who he
* paper some fou

Champion Really Was Whip- * ,oft «> ta
* another town, aed in hirst Round Rut Rattle; t.rHt.rs are setVas Fought on into the Third' * high.

'ound. * 11 h!»PP°ns- hf
* editor of The N
* the Mergentliale

oledo. July 7..lly virtue of one * arises, otherw
ho speediest and most one-sided * he no paper todi
les which ever decided a big fis- * We hope to ha
event, Jack Dempsey, who may * Job in a few daj

' wish to be known by his full * *

ng name of William Harrison
ipsey, Friday became the world's TOBACCO PRO!
tnplon heavyweight boxer. GOOD INo all intents and purposes he
pped the huge Jess W'llard, faveIn the meagre betting, in one l'»r",Pr* »»c Wl,rr
ad. Dempsey thought the refer- should Not I
had announced him winner and .. ...1 nt 11tally left the ring. Hut he was
od back and the butchery eonledfor two rounds more when Darlington, S <
i. sitting In his corner, with a be- haPCO Prospects ir
lered look on his swollen counte- »ovar brighter at I
ce failed to respond to the gong soaKon weei

the fourth round. ,arKe quantities ir
It was no use to continue," said ,,n' om,nt> ancl '

ex-champion. "Mv strength slarted ofT w,th *n
,t from me in the first round." ralns have come al
[e sat there, apparently the most ,orva,R- There an

irlsed man in the United States ho"sos in Darllngt
he moment. His right eye was ^or business on

ed and his right cheek swollen arehouse me nai

blue with bruises. Hlood rov- *:roun'' an(' at w°
1 his body and his arms hung so Pr'ocs ^or '

ilessly over the ropes that it ('ePen^ 'n a

ned as if a child might give him sa'*' experts, oi
her abuse without arousing his baeco 's allowed to

the crop was sold
Dempsey Almost Unhurt. cedented prices w

empsey was breathing hard when 'mv KHides of tob
fight ended, but it was from ex- w'" uot ')p oa
on and not from punishment. He Pr'(,ps ar<* promisei
iped almost unhurt, but as he bacco. 1
been using his arms like trip ur',,0,, the warel

imers on the anatomy of his op- tbem ,n ('° pxor>
ent for nine crowded minutes in Per8Ua,'e 'be fornu
tin that sent the thermometer to|rr°P an(' ,n

degrees his heart was still1 " bandied like
iping at high pressure and ho vv'" nof bring a go
reeiated the breathing spell. I " 's a,,nost

, , .. farmers that the wn the tirst lew seconds of thfti
, .... as ripe tobacco witest it looked as if the experts

... . , . , , them ami the clas) had been assigned to keep de..rut. .. sold last year for 1ed account of all blows struck
, ..it.. unsaleable this yelit come measurably close to doso,hut it was only for a fraction

a moment. After that, the ex- STATE LETTfcl
ts did well to count Jack's blow, WE MEETalone take note of how each was
le. The challenger knocked the
fellow down five times in the K. F. I). Men ll<
round and had him hanging ...Cherokee < ailessly on the ropes or draped

r his own shoulders most of the gressman
? he was not taking advantage of
count.
he crowd thought the fight was Luffnei, S. ( ., i

r in that round. Willard was (]«rnlina Rural Let
n for .ho fifth time an.l (he °,a,,on n,Pt at f.afl
it was apparently about to end inK' wi!h Stanley
n the gong sounded. It was a 1,w" ' berokee c

lest (,'onK which could not make ,n ,l),> '"hair- The
If heard before so many people, 1 "'< P»-s'o' ol the
even Dompsey did not pet it. 11c ,{aP,isl church, of
tied through the ropes and wasi ,ion' ,,n,'r which
led out onto the shoulders of s,,ni! ' > 'he audio
aminp fans when the truth was tidies being prese
ce to him, and he was hauled 'singing.

[. The address of v

Wlllard Confident at Start. of ,he rl,y was
. . ,... Hall, his speech ench fighting as the Kansas

,, plause. F. 1$. (!ahman produced was placed on ,

. . . . , , here, then welconbition at the outset. He had . , ,. ,
...., . behalf of the locad in his corner a picture ol con- ... ,, .
, Kd II. be. amp. juice His smile seemed that of

. , ., the state press assnwho had a brief and not unploas- , , , , ,
, . , . , ,, . , the body on behaltask before him. lie certainly!

,. . , . , press in a speech \vlall set to go, for just before'
. , .

, predated. Mr. Hawas called he was heard to revisiting delegates.It:
... ... ., words ol welcome,i,et s get this thing over.

,. .. , which showed thatn measured the attendance,
. .. . . . formed, man.h disappointed estimates hv »

.. ... In the afternoct i»0 per cent, with an appraising Stevenson made a

on the league of rntpsey presented a contrast.
, ,. . . - . , lighted the audiem> of the confidence of histrain.. son unqualifiedly eiramp statements appeare<l in his

til i'nn President Wllsing. The man across from him
...... , A . , The session was delghted him 4 0 pounds and
. .. . .. clusivelv to husinesf»d as big and impregnable as a

opolitan bank building. The
1 of ihe challenger was plainly r< * ronni

ghtful and nioro than one ring- News n

gazer whispered: "He's licked nounco '^at there 1

i now." cream supper at T
hon they were Introduced, Jess Saturday evening. J

. at seven o'clock.
(Continued on Page Six.) for the benefit of t!
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SUBSCRIPTION

DDITIQUoMixtis DRIIIjii
*

us apologies for RFAPHI
run re ami nil Pis * nunv/Ill
ie fact that the *

lot as K«>od lino- *

5 some linotype * Successful 1^
'e seen. It has Roosevelto run the Mer- *

eek or let it bo * ' ^nd.
oo expensive to *

lie. The News *

TRIP ROUGis been with the *

r or five years. *

ike a position in * |$ut They \Yml linotype op- *
, ...

iree an.l come <| "'«hl
* cessftil.S

iwever. that the *

Todav
ews can operate
r when necessi- *

ise. there woulil Mineola, Ju
ly. * super-diriRible

ve a man on the * er-than-air ma
rs. ' * lantio ocean,
****** Hying field at

(1:54 Greenw
SPECTS ARE an aerial voyai
DARLINGTON ,nlnut«s. whic

Passing thr
, . clouds, with tie«l that tlie Crop ,,1 only at rare i

te Marketed forced to cruis

Itipo. Trinity Bay. ]
tune, Scotland

, , .
there to Mine<

.. July t..The to- .... ..
.
When the f

Darlington were ,here she hadthe opening of the . .

seep her movld was planted in Her ciew, a In
every section of and a half da
most instances . .to the point ofod stands and the , ..at the success!

ong at regular in- . . .

, epoch-makingi four large ware- ,

.. , ilpl Wl11 »« St!
on that will open
. . a. m.
luly 15, and the ....A t mosplie
e already on the Haggard, u
r k

,

* bloodshot froi
he coming season , ,

I lines of care
irge measure, it is .

~faces, Mai. G.
n whether the to- . , ,mander, and 1
ripen. Last vear ,plain eftects o
green and unpre- .. , ,

.

' through which
ere realized for: were cruising
acco. While this L, . . .Canada and tli
se this year good . , .

, . by fog, heavyI lor good ripe to- , ,tncal storms.
arge l»uye» s . have it seemed
louse men urging. .

, , phere was haithing possible to r . .. .,5,000 devils,
>rs not to pull the

.
the meteoroloj

warn them that if ...... tlWith the Itlastyears crop it . ,.destination. pfod price. , , ,

'

low and buffel
importance to the , ,

, , winds. Majorarning be heeded, over the Buv <
II mean money to ,wireless call
is of tobacco that ,

.... department tough prices will he . ...slstenre If it w

merely a meat
<1 id not ind

R CARRIERS While destro

AT GAFFNEY rha80rs wore
a nee. the R-34
ahead on the

»U1 Convention in clear of the

iplt.nl.<'on- niospheric hot
the craft fron

Speaks. ajr wag ,,ra(]Ui
Fortune

il.v 7..The South Tho R'34
,, . iii-niss i ne Atter ( arriers asso... of Maine, hernev r nday morn......

, Cod. with theWilson, president
or Rancroft haountv association,

T, , ., in constant wRev. J. M. Hain.... with her. Th(( herokee avenue
- . .. . in the wake oiTered tho invoea...... ninp under fo"America was

Cod was reachnee. a number or
. . . . ible cut acrossnt w ho joined in

It had been
alone the consirelcome on behalf ,np w|nd eamdivered by VV. S., |)p forrod tovokln* much ap-, aml a wire;ossIffnoy. postmaster Inakinp that aled the body on(fhe Cflpo ,pf(1 association and t.ne tlnn.v f;n

st returned from; tho wlnd vpon,iciation. welcomed rf, .tralfshf foIf of the C.afrney)rnn fnK. ftnd ,tich was much ap- , , >1 Island was reayd en. one of the! Ro Qn (Q M,n(?tresponded to thoj mosf Jn R|?hl
n a happy speech !ipn.y abovo ,he is a well in- , . . .straipht dow n

Roosevelt field
.n. Conpressman Ag shfi cruJssplendid speech d|r,R|blp came,ations which de- wJre]e8j, tolpp,.^e. Mr. Steven- v._. .

!ril lit" HI "J Indorsed the posi- amj p,,rfort c<
on has taken tabllshed. Durilevoted almost ex- ,psg ca,,«, from

»
ed by the navy
York.Su|»|M*r« Major Prlt

iqviested to an- Over the wit
will be an lee explained to M
abernaele church part of the erf
uly 12. beginning| jn landing had
Proceeds will go .

Sunday school. I (Continuef

$2.00 A YEAR

DIRIGIBLE
ES AMERICA
anding Made at the
It Flying Field
ay Morning.

H ON THE CREW*

ere Happy That the
is Ended and Suctarton Return Trip

ly 7..Great Britain's
, 11-3 4. the first lightcliineto cross theAtanchoredat Rooseveh
'J:54 a. in., yesterday,
ich mean time), after
go of 108 hours and 11"
li covered 5.63 4 miles,
ougli dense banks ot .

ht> sun and sea visible
ritervals, the R-3 4 was
»e 3,690 miles to reach
V. P., from Kast For,and 1,944 miles from:
ila.
uture Zeppelin arrived
only enough petrol t<»>
Ing 90 minutes louger,
lost sleepless for four
vs. were weary almost
exhaustion, but happy

ful completion of their
trip. The return voylitedTuesday at eigtaA.

re Was Haunted."
nshaven, their eyes<.
u the long vigil atsrl
bitten deep into their
H. Scott, the comlisolticers showed the
f the anxious hours;
they lived Thile the.r

over the far reaches ot"
le Bay of Pundy, beset
winds aud terrific dec.

as though the atmos- »,-
anted by more thatc.
said Lieut. Guy Karris
gicul oliicer.
3 4 long overdue at its
;trol supply running.

I 1... «-
i<-n uj niruiiK OPAir

Scott decided while
af Fundy to send a
to the American navy
ho prepared to give as-ereneeded. This *us
sure of precaution and
icate discouragement. ,

yets and submarinerushingto her assist
wasplugging steadily

way to Mineofa-. Once
Hay of Fundy the at.
tdoo which had beset
t the time it took the.
illy left in its wake.
Favors Dirigible,
headed southwest oodr
lantic along the coast
nose pointed for Cape?
United States destroyngingon her taiT, and
ireless communication
destroyer stuck ci< *«=

the air monster, run .
reed draft, until Uapeed.and then the dirig-lots.
decided on the voyage
d that unless a favoreup the R-34 would
ind at Montauk point,
message was sent out
innouncement. Wit li
iw.nin.i ».

rored the dirigible ancf
d to her favor. HeadrMontauk point sin:-beforetip end of Lout:
rlied it was decided to
da. With the goal altheR-31 flew* majesheisland and hc-adeil
the center of it f<»r
10ft miles away,

ed over Rfverhead the
within range of the

one installed at Rooschenavy radio service
nnmunicatlon was esngthe night the uiretheR-34 were receiv
* radio station in New

chard Jumps Off.
eless telephone it wasajorScott that a large
>w assembled to assist
been sent to Montauk

J on Pftge Eight.)


